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Congratulations to the following STORM students for the month 

of May: Arwa Ali, Deanna-Faith Allen, Doyaine Bedford Jr.,  

Jackie Diaz, Jair Garcia, Isabella Johnson, Jackson Lewin, 

Andrew Montenegro, Angelo Quinto, and Nathaly Rojas.   These 

individuals were nominated based on the following criteria:  

Significant progress in the classroom, Outstanding grades, 

Individual achievement, Leadership, Outstanding 

attitude/disposition, Notable consideration towards others, 

Community involvement/service and Personal 

development/exemplary character.  

 These individuals and their parents participated in a special 

reception and received a certificate of acknowledgment.   

Congratulations to everyone! 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

Both Sideline Dance and Sideline Cheer for the Fall have tryouts 

this week.  Make sure you are signed up on 8to18 and have your 

physicals turned in. 

 

If you want to get better at your sport over the summer, sign up 

for Summer Sports Camps on 8to18!  If you have any questions, 

stop by the Athletic Office". 

 

 
 

 
There’s nothing else like your school yearbook.  Get your hands 

on the limited-edition collection of our school stories from the 

year.  Share it with your friends and hang on to it for years to 

come!! If you are not sure if you purchased a yearbook, check the 

list posted on the wall across from the Main Office (updated 

as of 5/11/22).   If you don’t see your name, you can purchase 

your 2022 Yearbook by going to Jostensyearbook.com to place 

your order.  Yearbooks cost just $60 each.  Deadline to purchase 

a yearbook is June 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ABC COUNTDOWN FOR MAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The College Jumpstart is a three-day voluntary 

and in-person program that will be offered at 

SEHS August 2-4, 8:30am-12:30pm.  It will cover 

topics important for incoming Seniors.   Please 

click HERE for flyer and registration link. 

Registration for College Jumpstart has been 

extended until Friday, May 27.  There is NO 

transportation provided for this program 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16_ZYC8bx2iUiJFvkQUaSC8XM1V081RfU/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

Please click HERE to register. Registration for 

Freshman Connection has been extended until 

Friday, May 27.  This extension applies to 

transportation for Freshman Connection too. 

 

 

 

 

 
It's officially the day SEHS students can start working out at Planet fitness clubs 

as part of its High School Summer Pass™. 
 

Students can go >>> HERE to register and enjoy a free summer gym 
membership at Planet Fitness (Or 

visit https://www.planetfitness.com/summerpass/). They can also stop into 
local Planet Fitness clubs to sign up in person 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JNdmr1EFmpSPyPX6md1LaPLiCoXMuDXx/view?usp=sharing
https://stewbowie.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGxhbmV0Zml0bmVzcy5jb20lMkZzdW1tZXJwYXNzJTJG&sig=HWd8k27WNdHQBvt1muQZFoK8ph3bgZEAk9idiLR3bccH&iat=1652727067&a=%7C%7C225372803%7C%7C&account=stewbowie%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=40cY2YYp98A3ZLXy40Qz8Xb7ImIKGlCdLGgtNBedJm0%3D&s=18677ff98d0aa1fe20b061c484389fb1&i=90A116A7A411
https://stewbowie.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGxhbmV0Zml0bmVzcy5jb20lMkZzdW1tZXJwYXNzJTJG&sig=HWd8k27WNdHQBvt1muQZFoK8ph3bgZEAk9idiLR3bccH&iat=1652727067&a=%7C%7C225372803%7C%7C&account=stewbowie%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=40cY2YYp98A3ZLXy40Qz8Xb7ImIKGlCdLGgtNBedJm0%3D&s=18677ff98d0aa1fe20b061c484389fb1&i=90A116A7A411


 

 

BigSun Scholarship: The BigSun Organization is proud to be able to 

continue to help young athletes succeed in their academic pursuits. 

We are offering an annual scholarship to a deserving high school senior 

student that currently involved in some sport at school or in the 

community. All student-athletes are eligible for this award, regardless 

of which sport they are participating in. Their participation may be in 

any capacity, whether as a player, coach, or official. Please visit their 

website at http://www.bigsunathletics.com to learn how to apply. Due 

Date: 6/19/2022 

 

 

 

B&J Scholarship: This annual scholarship is for students who have 

experienced personal challenges that may not have allowed them to 

perform well academically, but who still have the drive to succeed. 

With no GPA requirement students are encouraged to apply as this 

scholarship is meant to be inclusive. 

1. Be a current High School Senior 

2. Plans on attending a 2 or 4-year college next school year 

Apply at bit.ly/pbjscholarship2022 

Due Date 5/31/2022 
 

 

 

Journey Of Hope /Love Your Neighbor Scholarship: Seniors; who 

demonstrate financial need and have established a minimum academic 

status of 2.5 on a 4.0-grade scale and will be duly enrolled according to 

requirements of a 2-year, 4-year college or university program, or 

trade school. Each applicant will be considered based upon submission 

of a completed application, official school transcripts, at least one 

personal reference from an academic instructor/advisor, and a concise 

essay addressing the topic, “What I plan to do with my Education.” 

Applications in the guidance office. Due Date 7/1/2022 

 

 

 

HAVE A GREAT 

WEEKEND! 
 

 
 

http://www.bigsunathletics.com/
http://www.bigsunathletics.com/
http://bit.ly/pbjscholarship2022
http://bit.ly/pbjscholarship2022


 

 

 

 

  


